University Educational Support Services
2008-2009

Division of Student Affairs

Vice President for Student Affairs
1. Career Services
2. Disability Services
3. Judicial Affairs
4. Recreational Sports
5. University Center and Student Activities
6. University Counseling Center
7. University Health Center
8. University Housing
9. Women’s Center for Education and Research

Division of Academic Affairs

Enrollment Management
Associate Vice President for Enrollment Management
1. Academic Advising & Transition Center
2. Academic Testing
3. Admissions and Records
4. Financial Assistance
5. Recruitment & New Student Programs
6. Registrar
7. Title V - Component I – GO Centers
8. Title V - Component III – Continuing the Pipeline
9. Title V – College Cost Reduction and Access Act (new)
10. TRIO - Student Support Services
11. TRIO - Upward Bound
12. Veteran’s Affairs

College Advising Offices
13. College of Business
14. College of Education
15. College of Liberal Arts
16. College of Nursing
17. College of Science and Technology
Other Academic Affairs Units
18. TRIO - McNair Scholars (new)
19. Bell Library
20. Center for Academic Student Achievement
21. Distance Education
   Web CT
22. Faculty Renaissance Center
23. Graduate Studies and Research
24. Harte Research Institute
25. Honor’s Program
26. Office of International Education
27. Performing Arts Center

Division of Finance and Administration

Computing and Information Services
1. Academic Information
2. Administrative Computing
3. Computer Help Desk
4. Media Services
5. Microcomputer Services
6. Networking
7. Technical Services
8. Telecom

Miscellaneous Units
1. Art Museum of South Texas
2. Center for Athletic Academic Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Administration</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>46</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>